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THE WAR.
The intense interest recently directed. to the

events upon the Potomac has almost caused the
West to be forgotten. Kentucky, Tennessee, Mis-'
sone, Kansas, and the Territories, all have had a

share of the" war, but excepting the Cincinnati and
Mtmfordville emeittes, not a thought seems to

have been given to the wretched state o'f the more
distant country. Hindman and Curtis are still 'co-
quetting in Arkansas, and the movements of both
are wrapped in. inexplicable mystery, thmigh we'
have the utmost confidence in the eminent ability of.
General Curtis, who, before the war, and since,
has done so much to benefit his country." General
Grant is closely watohing Price's ragged army
from his camp at Memphis. In Midland,
the same useless mad bat barons guerilla
raids which have so long cursed their beautiful
State continuo. Recently, however, there seems
to have been renewed vigor on the Federal side.
Several of the roving bands of North Missouri have
been attaok'ecl, defeated, and scattered, and one or

two chieftains have voluntarily given up a life Of
plunder and rapine, and surrendered themselves
to honest men .. The martyred State of Kansas is,
beyond all others, ono of whose affairs we are igno-
rant. The, telegraph and mails are ominously si-
lent. It is to be trusted, however, that the exalted
patriotism whichlias been her greatest boast, still
remains unconquered. John Ross, from the In-
dian Territory, pays his court to the President. His
tribe, or at leatt the majority of it, have resisted
ell the wiles of that prince of savages, Albert Pike,
and the Cherokee nation sets an exampleof great
honor to those of a more eastern longitude who
claim a higher civilization. 'lho Arkansas poet's
phalanx of savages seems still to be in embryo.
The West at the present writing portends a greater
field than the Potomac. The drama enacted on
the banks of Antietam is closed. May Buell, and
Grant, and Curtis, be equally successful with Mc-
Clellan.

The LoTat GOvernors in Council.
The meeting of the loyal Governors atAl-

toona, in this State, has been made the suhject
of characteristic attack and misrepresentation
in certain of the sensation papers, In New
York and elsewhere. What these patriotic
magistrates really did may be ascertained by
reference to their address to President LP:f-
ont: yesterday morning. At a moment
when the most indiptrious efforts are made to
mislead, alarm, and divide our people, the ox.
pression of confidence in the President, on
the part of the loyal Governors, and their de-
termination to sustain him in all his efforts

to save . the Republic, especially in his
Emancipation Proclamation .to the Seceded
Slates, will produce the best results.
So far from meeting to dictate to
the:: Flderal Executive, their action has
been ;directed to the noble purpose of
btrengthening b;s bands.. And in . the name
of every loyal citizen, we honor and thank
them for their cheering words and patriotic
suggestions.

But the most injurious and unpardonable of
the fabrications in regard to this Congress of
Governors, is the Lassertion, widely pub-
lished and generally believed, that several of
their number attempted to do injustice to
Gen. MoCnErmax, and oven tried to deprive
him ofhis command. The honored names of
Go'vernor SPRAOUR, of Rhode Island, Gov-
enter ANDREW, of Massachusetts, and Govern-
or Yains; of Illinois, are deliberately used as
parties to this dark intrigue, and the NewYork
Herald gloats over the despatch repeating this
story wilt significant exultation—one journal • I
in this city pinting the same accusation, and
another editorially endorsing it. We are now "

authorized to state that nothing against Gene-
ral IdoCLELLaa was attemptedatAlteona,A .l
the meeting of the Governors, and.that(iihne-
ral FREMONT'S name was only' indirectly
mentioned. Governor CIIILICtFakitraftiOk.
ton yesterday afternoon, but Governor.Tort,
of Olft, and.. Governor Priiii,ewe, of Irir
ginia, have both directed us to say that the
whole Story is unfounded and untrue. The
ctinsultation of the magistrates of the loyal
States was entirely harmonious, and ttuir ad.

dress to the President, and hisresponse, prove
that it has beenproductive of the greatest
vied, and will go far to obliterate all , strife
among the true friends of the Republic. •

Fenosylvanitt Soldiers'Relief Association
'This most efficient organization for the

relief of the wounded, and sick soldiers of
Pennsylvania, located in Washington, has
rendered incalculable service during the last

six mont'As. We have a note from the effi-

cient chairmsn of the Finance Commitec of
this society, D. L. EATON, IJsq. , in which
he states that cg about five thousand of the
wounded from the battles of South Moun-
tain and Antietam arc already in Washing-
ton." A very- large proportion of these are
Pennsylvanians. Our own people have given
without stint to the common cause, but as
their generosity, like their loyalty, is hies-
bauStible, we trust they will respond to this
last appeal of the Pennsylvania Soldiers' Re-
lief Association. Contributions addressed
to D. L. EATON, Esq., Washingtce D. C.,
will Le gratefully acknowledged.

General McClellan
Between the men whose especial Wetness it

is to carp at General MeCfmnatt and those
who praise him only because they think he is
distasteful to certain extreme interests, our
viCtorious young General is having a "gay
and happy" time of it. Those who are op-
posed to Ncer.s.f.Lax deny him great military
qualifications in the face of his last wonderful
battles, and those who favor him accept the
criticisms of the other class as so many proofs
that the Administration and its friends are his
enemies. Plain facts show, however, that
General Itiecnamax has had in President
LINCOLN a constant supporter and an earnest
friend. It was this faith in MCCLELLAN that
induced the President to stand by him from
the first ; and It gives us great satisfaction to
state that Governor CURTIN has been no less
zealous"and consistent in sustaining the Com-
mander of the Army of thePotomac. General
lifeCrErr.sxr although a young man, is a wise
man. Between the partisans who criticise and
underrate him, band those who land and glorify
him for their own personal ends, he can
readily discriminate. All of his interests are
on the side of the authorities that have given
him their confidence. They have been true
to him, and he will) be true to them. As yet,
he has given ear neither to those who caldly
criticise or falsely,praise him. He has been
singularly reticent and prudent. Great hopes
and greater interests are centred in 6301t0f:
B. lacCrana.str. The interests of his country
and his own just ambition have heretofore
inspired him to confide in the Governnient
which has steadily, earnestly, and generously

• strengthened and protected him. He could
strike a fatal blew at an, imperilled Republic
if he were stimulated by the animosities of
his foes, or seduced by the hollow praise of
his doubtful friends. It there is any min
alive who' can afford to trust to his loyal
countrymen, it le GEORGEI B. 111coarxt,A.N.

The Accident"at Harrisburg.
There has cc mo no sadder news to us, formany: day, lipta,thgdeepatola which tells of

the sudden nisl violent death, and horrid mn-
tilation;of many. brave 14llows who had left
their, homer,•with the alacrity of disin-
terested lattiotiam, . in .response to. the
Governor's call. The sickening details will
be found in another column; here we only
wish to mourn the gallant dead, and mourn
with thosewho are so cruelly bereaved by this
awful calamity. These brothers and neigh-
bors have falleu ; many a hearth is made deso-
,late in our city and State; but they have fallen
none the less truly in the -country's cause be-
cause the glory of a soldier's death was not
drared around them, nor the wild sights and

&Inds cf the battle-field tlasheefgeir.jast
breaths with the ardor of heroic, daiing: ;They
ItaTe fallen in the discharge of .duties.po'•,lesis
incumbent on them as soldiers, anciTAitir airs
for them are stayed by the proud recollection.

We refrain from cri!icism or 'censure. All
due investigation of the accident and its
causes will be made by the proper parties.
Our volunteers—the men who exchange all the
Sweet.comforts and pleasures of home and of
kindred for the haid,shipa of camp and rude
toil among strangers—must at least be and feel
safe in the hands of the State that summons,
and uses their services.

Meanwhile let us cherish all honorfor *the;
dead, extend all comfort to the: wounded, of-
fer all the consolation we dol.e to the sorrows
ing bereaved. •

THOSE who stand,by the Government in the.
efforts of the Administration• to preServe it
have a double dutyto perforin. They are not
only called upon to strengthen and to de.•
fond the Administration in all its measarga
for a vigorous prosecution of the ,war, but
they must see that the friends ofthe common,
cause are returned by the people to repreient
them in the. next Congress of the United
States. _Not so, however, with the enemies of,
the Government and the war. Professedly
loyal, they devote their whole time to partisan-
ship. Mere opposition is always irresponsible,
and therefore easy. To cavil at the Adminis-
tration, to magnify the blunders of public--
servants, to misrepresent the objects of the
war, to alarm the people with apparitions of a
large debt and heavy taxation—these are
cheap and convenient method's by which to
aid and comfort the common enemy. The
greater the responsibilities of the. true men
who stand by the Government in this hour,the'
more need for self-sacrificing patriotism on
their part, and for sleepless vigilance in de-'
totting and exposing the secret designs, of the.
sympathizers with Secession.

Late Soutnern News
In our second edition of to-day ire present

our readers with highly-important. Southern
news, which we glean from Richniond news-
papers of the 24th and 25th instant., They
were. furnished us by Lieut. DARLING, aid-de-
camp to Gen. Drx.

LETTER FROM oceAsioNAL!,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 26, 1862.
he avowed aka of the Brackiaridge

politicians throughout the free States is to
take- the management of the wax from the
bands of thepresent Administration, and to
conduct it on their own account. This is
their, proclaimed platform. They allege that
Mr. Lincoln and his friends aro unfit for and
unequal to this mighty task. The key-note of
this movement was uttered by Horatio Sey-
mour, of New. York, atAlbany, on the 10thof
September, before what'was called the Demo-
cratic State Convention, which placed that
reckless and shameless politician in nomina-
tion for Governor. Re stated that cc the very
character of the Republican organization
makes it incapable of conducting the affairs of
the Government." And you will observe, in
looking over the political field, that the menso-
lected t orelieve the Administration in the man-
agement of the war aro,with inconsiderable ex-
ceptions, men like Seymour, the same who sus-
tained the measures which may be saidto have
prepared for and precipitated the war. It is
to these men that the destiniei of our great
Republic are to be entrusted. Their triumph
would be the assured destructionof theUnion.
When they found that they could not control
the Democratic masses •in 1860, by forcing
them to support the nominees for President
and Vice President of a minority not only of
the Democratle:Natienal Convention, bat of a
minority' of the people, they threatened and
Bowed the Administration, of Mr. Buchanan, I
drove eleven States into secession, and main-
tained, North and South, an attitude of deft-
ance to the popular will, as pronounced
at the ballot-box in November of 1860,
which was only quieted, so far as the free.
States were concerned, by• the popular up- •
risirg that followed the fall of Fort Sump-
ter. Down that hour their hearts and
hands were against their conetry, and from
that time to the present -their loyalty has
been a mere pretence, the polished veneer
that hides their own internal and unquench-
able corruption and treason. It is a historical
fact that if the Administration of the Govern
minthas been weakened in this struggle for the
pre ervation of the Republic, those Who have

ss` thethe most, if not everything, to weaken
it the very Politicians who now clamor
sgainsteits alleged incapacity and incompe-
tency—the :eery leaders who iosist that they,
and they alone, can conduct the war. How
they propose to conduet it wo,may anticipate
by weighing their present professions and
practices. Undoubtedly. their Policy would
be the reverse of that of Mr.Lincoln. Wholly
identfied with the Southern traitors now
striking at the flag, and almost witeent
exception committed by former associations
and by recent secret correspondence to

• these traitors, 'they would, •of ,comae;- •so
conduct the war as to satisfy the - Sehei-
eionists. If there was ariy ccvigor "it
would be exhibited in favor-of the rebellion.;
if there was any statesmanship it' would be to
provide for a speedy and a sinuneless peace..
Is it necessary that I should call Your atten-
tion to the manner in which these ambitions
leaders administer, the Government under'
James:Buchanan Idonot wonder that they
are diseatistled withMr. Lincoln's role. lam
not surptised that they should denounce his
earnoat and honest efforts to detect and punish
the cbiet conspirators in this unholy revolt•

t against a goodGovernment. If he is permitted
i to go- on,•those who ObstFuct and mhiripresont
• him will not be perrnitt,xl to resume power. If

he, is .not broken down, the: rebellion will be
broken-down..Jefferson Davis is not more
resolute in his oppesition to the American
'Unionthan he is, sincere in wishing . success

•

. to, the Breckinridge .organization in' the
coming elections in•the free States. Should
he, ,be able to point his followers to a
Breekinridge majority in Pennsylvania, New
.10any, and NeWYork, in October and No-

, vember, be can proudly lay the people of
I, theie three, VoinmOnwealtini bave decided
r againstMr.Lincoln's AdMinistration, and, byconseqnennevin ;favor of the Sonthern oli-

garchy. ,Is not this,infeienee folk? Let,those
who doubt, road the Southern newspapers; the
Richmend Enquirer, the Grierindi4ppeai, and
the Montgomery dkiverhser; the , organs re-
spectively ofDavis, Breckinridge, and Yancey, •
ar.d they will find that nearly the same bitter-
ness, - 11 indulged • against Mr. Lincoln's Ad-
mhaistration that fills the anti-war newspa-
pers in theeNorth and West..iltre Vallandig-
ham is canonized as a saint, and his' speeches
are published in eztenso. The Hon.Ben Wood
is called a patriot and hero, and your Wil-
liam B. Reeds, George M. Whartons, and
William H. Wittes aro commended for the '
firmness with which they stand by the doc-
trines they advocated in 1860, and for the
courage with which they resist the energetic
efforts by President Lincoln to exterminate
the encodes of the country. Let the manage-
ment of the war be confided -to the Breckin-
ridge leaders ofthe free. States—let them first'
capture the United States House of Repre-
sentatives so as to embarrass the Federal
authorities,"and the next stop will .be over.
tures from the Southern Confederacy for the
recognition of their usurpation, and for an ad-
justment, which will leave the free States not
alone degraded in the eyes of the world, bat
the prey to discontents that must end in
separating them into insignificant pro-
vinces. Shall these efforts of the synipa.
thizers with treason, the Brackinridge load-
ers, be • crowned with success 1 This is the
question that comes home to every patriotic
heart. If we listen to their cries against the
draft, to their falsehoods in regard to ' the
national debt and to taxation, to their -out-
rageous fabrications in reference to the ob-
jects of the Administration in the present
war—if we are misled by their exaggerated
idea that this is a contest for negro equality,
that negro labor is to be brought in to com..
pate with the free white. labor of. the North
and West--then undoubtedly their effoita will
triumph, and the cause of our country be corn..
muted •to their hazds. The Wane li thus

' plainly stated, so that.when the day ofelectionIkiwi arrive no citizen may say that he has not
Aten opportunely edmcinished. If the ballot-
bps in the loyal States canbe perverted to
a decree ageing the Administration' in the

i management of the war, no doubtful constrad-lion will be put,upon that verdict, either by
the traitorS;in ztAsSotith, or Our enemies is
the Old.World.' 'lt Waif be regarded by bosh

1-fts a dep.lratiOn against the wu,r, and in favor
01 an inimedtate and dishonorable peace, andit muNt end in the overthrow or this, the onlyi Ilce government in the world.

000AZION .

FE,OM BORFOLK, TA.
BErprirso MOVEMENT ON RICHfIOND,

OUR TROOPS ADVANCING TOWARDS; PETOSSLRG.

(special 'Despatch to The Preens
BALTIMORE, Sept. 26.—Psisengera front' Norfolk and

Portrefra Monroe report that an important army move;
meetbrie been progressing in that vicinity forpome days
past. A division under command of at abia.tigating
general marched of from Suffolk iiday or two Mace in

-this direction of Blachsrater River Railroad Bridge; in '

the hope of meeting and capturing the: rebel vanguaid,
supposed to be adraneing ripen. Norfoikdown the stage'

. .end railroad.
The Bleckliater,brldge luta been iettehed and no enemy

found, but contrabands report that the news of our
movements had reached Peterelinrg; and a great move-
ment of rebel troops woo reported between Richmond
and Petersburg, • . , ,

• It is notthought probable that thiS Federal oxpulitlou
- will push on to Newmarket uelesi tilotoreod,bat several
foraging expeditions have been mint Mkt and great iirtssa.-
_titlesof wheat and corn captured. A large number of
Contrabands have also boon brought into our linea by
ourpickets.8. A. R.

MPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to « The Pries.t.'

The. 'Meeting of. Governors of the Loyal.
StateS—Their-Interview with the Presi-
dent--The Address of the Governors to
the President.,
WA SHISOTOI44 Sept. 26.—The Governors of the follow-

kg named States arrived here this morningfrom Altoona,
nsmeli klateachueetts, Rhode Island, Pennsylvania,
Virginia, Ohio, Illinois, Wiaeonsin, lowa, rdichigin,
New Rampthire, and Indiana—the lest named state
being represented by Col. Roes.

Between 12 and 1 o'clock they had an interview of en
official character with the President, and presented an
address, expressing—

First. A. cordial personal and official respect for the,
President.

Second. A determination., under ail circumstances, to,
support add maintain his constitutional authority, and
the Governors therein speaking for themeelves and the
people oftheir respective States.

Third. Pledging to him their aid in all measures cal-
culated to being the war to an early termination, which
should be vigorously prosecutedo ultimate victory, un-
less all the rebels shall return' to their constitutional
duty and obedience.

Pourth. Congratulatingthe President upon his amen-
cipalion proclann tion, believing that it will be produc-
tive ofgood as a measure of inetice and soundpolky, and

Fifth. Referring to the merits of the soldiers who
have fought ourbattlea.

The Governors were courteously and kindly received,
and their suggestions listened to with close attention.

It is ascertained, from those who.hod the best oppor-
Walks for knowlag, that there was no proposition made
at the recent conference at Altoona, nor oven, a sugges-
tion ventured, touching the removal of General McClel-
lan ; nor was any proposition offered or suggestion made
as to the promotion of Fremontto the head of thearmy,
or to the future disposal of that gentleman.

The address to the President, as agreed to, was written
by Governor Andrew, at the suggestion of the other
Goveruore present. No counter proposition or amend-
n eat to the address was submitted. Governor Bradford,
of Maryland, alone, did not sign it, expressing a fear
that the President's proclamation might not prove tie ad-
vantageous as the conference hoped, and regarding the
matter too doubtfulto jtrinity them in taking sides in its.
euPport. .

There was no dispute nor improper warmth of debate
whatever. The conversation was of the most kind, Do.
late, and Conciliatorycharacter, and all present were ani-
mated by a cordial spirit of unity iu the support of the
Government and the prosecution of• the ware-the object
of the conference being to exptese to the President their
sentiment and to offer their 'sapper& to himin the fature•
119 in the past, and to make the relations of all loyal rasa
atd States more close, intimate, andfirm. All, excepting
Governor Bradford, were heartily convinced of the wis-
dom of the proclamation, and were deairousr: expressing
this conviction to the President.

In the conference various details relating to the re-
cruiting, organization, equipment, and transportation of
troops were discussed.. The. Governors freely compared
notes, and agreed upon varloas points in this connection,
whichthey agreed to submit to the President and Secre-
tary of War. They did not, however, as to these • mat
tore, put anything in writing, because they did not wish
to appear dictatorial, believing that friendly verbal sug-
gestions, in a polite and respectful interview, would give

them effect,eofar aa they mightbe regarded corrector be-
node's'. The care and removal of the sick and wounded,
and the subject offurloughs, etc., attracted agreat deal of
attention, the object being to produce reforms which all
felt to beeneeded, to the end of the happiness offamilies,
the welfare of eoldlere, and the true efficiency of the
army; .to parry out which reforms, should the Govern-
ment adopt them, the States will cheerfully co-dperate.
it was unanimously agreed•that furiodhhe should be so
regulated as to prevent ftllure Idioms Itwas also agreed
to suggest au army of reserve (titer the quota already
celled for disk be filled) of not lees thou' a hundred
thousand merino bo drilled end disciplined at borne, and
to be calledioont in easel of sudden exigericy, at stick
points where they maybe needed, and to be muttered for
twelve months unless sooner discharged.

lie interview between the President and the Govern-
en this afternoon continued for three hears. They all
represent it to have been of a pleasant and gratifying
character. While plainly intimating their eons len°. in
.21:e pree ideliv e integrity and ability, and assuring him
of their determination to support him in the discharge of
his duties, their recenur.endations partcok of the nature
of friendly suggestions. •

Some of the subjects, he said, had already received ex-
ecutive consideration, but as ethers had now for the first
time been presented, he requested that they.be reduced
to writing, in order that they mighteneDt with She atten-
tion which their importance demands.

The Governors having trammeled their hulloes" with
the President, some`of them left the eity this afterspon
for their respective homes. •

Nsw YORK, Alopt. 26 —There is not the elighteat
. foundation in fact for the rumors of.cer,ain Governors

eudeavoringto impose upon the Clonvontion at Alteono,
and upon the President, action in regard to any general
in the field 'or elsewhere, or in regard to other details in
the management of the war. e '

• ImportanX Order.
'the Wee Department has issued the following order

respecting special provost marshals, and defining their
Guth": "

Firs t.*There Vitt be a Provost alarehat General of
the War Department, whose headquarters will bo Wash-
ington, and who will have•the immediate supervision,
control, and management of the corps.

Second. There shall be appointed in each State one or
'more special provost marshals, as necessity may require,

who will report to and receive instructious and orders
from the Proyott.mataltal General of the War Depart-

sment. • •

Third It willi be the duty of the special provost
marshal to arrest all deserters, whether regulars or ve!.
lnateers or militia;and send them to the nearest military
commander of uffiliary post where they can be cared
for and sett to their respective regiments; to arrest,
upon the warrant of a judge advocate, all disloyal per-
sons subjeot to arrest under the orders of the War De-
pertinent ; to Inquire into and report treasonable' prac.
tires, *seize stolen or embeziled property ,of the Govern-,
went, detect spies of the enotny, and perform such other
duties as may be enbined upon them by the-War De,
parlmrnt; and report all their proceedings promptly to
the Provost Marshal General.

Fourth. To enable the special provost marshals to
'edit charge their duties efficiently, they are authorized to
cell on any available military" force within their
respective districts, or else to employ the assistance of
citizens, constables, sheriffs, or police officers, so far as
may be neceeeary, under such regulations as may be
presctibed by the Provost Marahal General of the War
Department, with the approval of the Secretary of War.

Fifth. The necessary expenses incurred In this service
will be paid on duplicate bills, certified to by the Giselal
provost marshals, etatizg the time and 'natureofthe see-

' vice, after examination and approval by the Provost
Marshal General.

Sixth. The compensation of special provost marshals
WI. be ---dollars per moans, and actual travelling ex-

: ptnses, and postage will be refunded on bills certified to
under oath, and approved by the Provost Marshal. Gene-

. rel.
SeVe2l CI. All appointments in this sereice will be sub-

ject to be revoked at the pleasure of 'the Secretary of
Dr.
Eighth All orders heretofore isened by the War De•

pertinent conferringauthority upon other officers to act
as provaet marshals, (except those who hare received
etecial commissions from the War Department') Cr,

hereby revoked.
.4,7-.137 order of the Secretary of War.

L. THOMAS, Adjutant General.
• From the Front.

\.

The Star 'of this evening bee the following items:
Gen. McClellan Mill bad his headquarters near Eiharres-
burg yesterday, when Sunnier occupied Bolivar Heights,
Williams (late Banks' corps) the Maryland Heights,
and Burnside's artillery forded the river at Harper's
Ferry. The new pontoon bridge was doubtlees liniehed
last night, atd we believe Burnelde's infantry crossed
upon it Ibis forenoon. Much of the rest of McClellan's
army was yesterday in the immediate vicinity of Wit•
liarneport. ' Our picket' occupy the country in Virginia
three miles out from•Harper's Ferry, where they meet
those of the rebels. The latter are believed to bave but
an inconsiderable force, mere picket guards, near that
poia, and to be in force principally at Wincheeter. It
is evident to us tbat there will be a movement on irto-
Olellan's part so soon as his army is properly supplied by
the Quartermaster's Department, Ac. Our troops are in
the best pomlble spirits, and eager again to get at the
rebels, who must be eutlering dreadful torments ander
the influence of the sharp cold nightsof that region at
this 'B6ll£oll, upon their half-clothed-andled bodies.
Another week of such nights as they experienced there,
doubtless, last Might, will compel them either to attacker
move South, it strikes us.

General Sigel.
In view of the fact that ournerorui of our Gans:it'd

frlixds are connlaintng of the recent transfer of some of
General PionL'a troops from his command, we have to
pay that they cry before they are hurt; insomuch as his
foree l doubting nowbeing Increased very heavily. We
shall rot be anrprised in a very effort time to find It fif-
teen orsixteen thousand stronger under current orders
for its increase.

For the Northwest.
Among the troops surrendered M Harper's Ferry was

Oelone! ➢iinnsar'a regiment. lie was to leave Anna-
Polls to• day for Ohleagti;it' being understood that the
above troops are toserve against the hostile Sioux ofthe
Northwest.

• The Situation over theRiver.
The rebels are still engaged in rebuilding the railroad

bridge over theRappahannock river, and occupy War-
;Onion with a single regiment. This is the nearest point

19SWashingtonat which they have a force of that size.
en. The fact that they arerebuilding the above men-

tioned bridge looks as though they eerionely propose to
dispute withuithe possession of the countrybetween the
Bappabaanock and Potomac, Including the nylon. val.

General Dana,
Who, it will be remembered, wee wounded iu the great

battle at, Eharpeborgi and:, hie been Tor the put two

714. k tbe guest of the Hon- •Vavv.tr, Third ks,

sirtfDt•Poetmaeter General,has Do far reooTerod from hie
pipMia -m to be able to join his family in Philadelphia. '
Re iiiecte tobe able to return to the field itt the course
of thlii7

• • 4",110' 0%41 ••

Serenade 107:general Wadsarorth
Brigadier General .:*.l.lSworiza is to be serenaded

here tamorrovv; inlienini of hie recent nomination by
the &publican Unicia.-COnsiention of the State of New.
"folk as their candidate for the office of Govynor.

.GoTeinta: Stanley of .North- Carolina:
It in stated that•Goiernor BTANLIST will speedilyfe.

turn to NorthCarellnii,and that If thore'tiave been any
differences between him and the Government, a fad
witch is doubtful, they have been entialeotorily adjusted.
Applications to be -Appointed Surgeons.

Applications to be appointed-examin ing alrgeong
der die new lawcoths' in .neon the 'Pension Bureau in
perteot torrents. '

Gen. McCiernaad iu Washington.
.-001.11coLzENAND.enti.ititiEire:lasce..i Gen. MC-CUM-

:IMM wee formerly a Democratic politician of note, and
is warmly in favor of the. President's proclamation.

a'retzk y Gone' to 'lllinnet4ota.
Col. ISlAnarrxrwho'wai antrimdoietl and paroled at

Harper's Ferry, bee leftforthe Northwest, to eagage.in
the Sioniear. .

Views of the Cabinet_on the President's
Frociamatiou.

The poeition of the members of the Cabinet on the
President's emancipation proclamation 1$ now protty
well ascertained. Mr. CIiASE wee the leader in urging
the emancipation policy; Mr: STANeON and Mr. WELLBS
seconded his'views tbioughout, though with losewarmA.
Mr.Ouwaan and Mr. Bt.A ie. - were very decidtd against
it Oinsa B. Sutra was somewhat less. So, and Judge
Marasperhaps 'olll4,lBes. The majority, however, were
aweigh the proclamation. The Preeident, as usual, acted.
on his own responelbility.

Arrived.
A New Jersey regiment, 856 strong,under Colonel TAN

EMMEN, and 465 recruits for old regiments in the field,
arrived here last night.

The Rebels at Winchester
There teems to be DO longer reason to doubt that the

rebels are strongly entrenched in' their position atWin-
cbcater. .
Contradiction of the Altoona Misrepre-

bentation.
The t tories of the New York Herald about therecom-

mendations of the loyal Governors inopposition to Gen.
eetn.r.s.N, and support of ERP:310111, made at Altoona,

aro flatly contradicted by the Govertthrs -themselves.
They say that FnEmores name was not even mentioned
fa the meeting. .

Commissioner of Pensions
The Commissioner of Pensions hss made the following

editions' appointmcnts of surgeons under the late act
ofClongreas which authorizes their appointment. Their
duties are to examine and givo cortifmatee of disability
in cases of application for pensions. They are: '

Dr. Damian iticCoos, Pittsburg, Penna.
Dr. A. J. Osstrzszna. Lancaster, Pa.
Dr. EDWARD IRVIN, liollidayebrig, Pa.
The nccersity for these appointments arose from the

resdiness of physicians not bound by an oath orany OM-
cial °Missiles to give applioants .for pensions certifi-
cates of disability on insufficient grounds. Such care-
lessness on -.he part of phreiei ens hasresulted in enor-
mous frauds being perpetrated since the establishment
of the pension office. .

. To blnotrato the nserniness of these. appointments it la
only near starY to adduce a single example. A few daysagc; thirty-eight applications for pension.s were madeft=
a single locality, each one being accompanied by a regu-
lar physician's certificate of disability. One of the newly
appointed surgeon's was sent to investigate these carafe.
ax.d two- thirds of them proved not to bo genuine mutes
of disability. This, alone, Raves some two thousand
dollars annually to the Government.

. Arrival of Prisoners.
A portion of Gen. Porx's Maws, lately hold as prison-
.

ere at Richmond, have arrived lire. Among them are
Gitteral'Panrox and Captain GOULDING of General
Porn's staff. 'The remainder ofthe prisoner' are at An-
napolis.
Complaints of Misrepresentation about

the Altoona Convention.
Several Governors of the loyal States who are in town

to•right, are very bitter in their complaints of the iofa-
mouereporteabontthe doingsat their meetingat Altoona,
which have been circulated in various sensation news-
papers of Philadelphia and New Yolk.

Miscellaneous.
The bleronieofHUNTINGTON, hie brother.tn-law, Lord

GEOROB CIASENDISH, who are 6013 s of the • Ijolte of Da-
YONSHIAN (the largest landholder in 'Englund), Colonel
LESLIE, of the . British Army, and Joint Boss, Neu., of
Canada, who had been 'sojourning in Weehingten, for
some days haat, left tide morningfor Harper's Ferry, to
speed a few days 'with ourarmy in that vicinity. •

'

Nejor HENRY D. °LITZ, of the 12th Infantry United
StatesArmy, ie itiaignedto duty at the West Point Mili-
tary Acedtroy se commandant of cadets, and Cantata W.
P..Cuannuss, of the fith Cavalry, as fttstruotor of ca-
',tatty tactic*. ,

The Nary Department does not desire that letters ad.;
dressed:M;persons on beard of any vetsel in the nary
should be directed to tho care of the Navy Department,
as stated.in yesterday's despatohes. The larger portion
of Its own letters are sent through the regular mail ohan.
nel, end to forwaid private leitera to the Department
would only occasion delay and trouble. •

orders for revenue stamps must cover remittances of
treasury notee, or an original certificate of a Malted
Stalesassistant treasury or designated depository, of a
deposit made for the purchase of stamps. &amps will
not be transmitted upon the receipt of checks or drafts
upon banks. '

•

It' was near tlharpaburg,'ind not at Dail Eno, that
.

Enrgeon General iidlumciNlV:repurta the burial ofthree
thousand rebel dead.

So much of General Orders No. 125 as dismissed Stir-
gecn Y.DWARD B. NALTON, '26th Ncw Yorli. Volunteers,
Lae been revoked by direction of the President.

Dioadful Collision on the Cumber-
land` Valle > jktilroi;tl4‘

•

...

Seven MilitiaKilled and Forty Woanded.,

A NUMBER OF PHILADELPHIANS AMONG THEM.

LIST or' TIM KILLED AND WOUNDED.

7Lirtarssuna, Sept 26.—This morning, about seven
o'clock, a/ horrible railroad accident took place onthe
Cumberland Valley liailroad, hut beyond the bridge
croiebitthe Susquehanna liver, almost opposite the city.

A troOplrain of some twenty freight cats, containing
the ,ioth Regiment Younsylvanla DlUitla, including the
CornRachange Company and Revenue Guards of Phila.
delphis, was on the way to • this city from Gresmiaille,
where they had been encore peel for a few days

7he train was behind ,time, and bad been wettingfor a
train free' Carlisle, but, none coming, the train :NO..
ceeded.

The weather was very foggy, and it was with the ut-
snort difficulty that objects• could bo descried along the
track, but everything went on smoothly until within
about audio of the bridge, when the train came sudden-
ly on enengine stationed on the track.

The engineer of the troop train immediately reverssd
hit engine, but too late to prevent the collision, and the
engines came together with terrific fords.

The car immediately behind the tender ofthe troop
train was crushed into fragments, and nearly all or Its
occupants either killed or wonnded.

The second car was driven into the fired and completely
destroyed, end a nomber of persona badly burl. The
third car wee thrown on top of • the second, the wheels
crushing through the top.

The meet horrifyingportion of the scone werothe cries
of the wounded, some Mists in number, and the eight of
tbe dead. They were edl.carried to a house close by,
and surgeons tent for frorn-19tirrisburg.

The whole Canoe of tee accident is carelessness onthe
part of the railroad oiticials. - • •

The following is a list ofthe killed and wounded :

• KILLED.
Corporal T. Harmer, of Philadelphia. Ile wee malted

between the oars, and hie body could not be releiuted till
the cars were thrown off.

Jon licintesb, Company F, Corn 'Rad/stip "Ohm-
tom.

Mal:totem Company F.
Reed McKay, Comrani'
Albert Wisner, Heeding. •
i3ergeant Henry Fleck, Beading.
Miguel= Heller, Reading,

WOUNDED.
IdeClnakey, Madelnhie,, slightly, in the leg.

Limit bender,Philadelphia, slightly.
Ltent. Thompson, Philadelphia, slightly.

&emir!, Company I, 2badiT.
J. Howell Adams, Company. if, Philadelphia.
Lowla Rageman, Beading,t leg oruthed.
Robert T. Graves, Philadelphia, badly.
Melinda' Warner, Reading, elight4.
Charles J.Kennedy, Philadelphia, wounded In the bead

aligbily.
• 2bomas Dunn, PhilatielPhia, Corn Pixthange, in ths
leg, alightly.

Lewis Budoip, Reading; in the shoulder. .
Pisuppeon Iberia, a colored man from Jackson's army,

bed one arm and nosh legs badly crushed. Re is not ex-
pected to recover.

Nelson Belk ofReading, had his left arm broken and
right leg eevertly injured. -

Themes R. Richards, ofReading, in•the head slightly.
Robert Gordon! of the Philadelphia Dorn Rxchinge,

right arm and leg crashed.
Mark O'Neil, ofBeading, slightly

Nentdorffer, of Beadin g, in the shoulder.
Berry TiApof Beading, arm broken. -

Michael Smith, of Beading, severely woundal in the
head. - •

'

Daniel Sellers, cfReading, wounded in the bead.
captain Marshall, Philadelphia Corn R.:change, both

legs broken.
Jacob Mainilton; drummer, Beading, in theheadand

hip.
David Iloffmasttr, Reading, left leg brokin.
Wro. Schuyler,Reading, arm broken and heed bruised.
'Ihomes Carr, Philadelphia, slightly. '

R. P. Scott, Philadelphia Revenue Guard, legcrushed.
John Solomon, Philadelphia, slightly, both feet.
Adam Dean, Beading, right arm broken.
Robert Aiken, Philadelphia, leg broken.
Robert Euler, Philadelpkia, head.wouuded and right

leg broken,
John Matchatt, Beading, both legs floken.

. James O'Neil,Beading, lightly in tbe head.
fielders, Wading, badly watinded in the head

and um* duce died. . •
Jacob Oroll,Reading, badly wounded in the head.
SamuelRaniilton, Reading, bead wounded belly.
Bobtrt Boyton, Philadelphia, legs and arm bruised.
TbetnaaJ. Robinson, co. A, Corn lischange, Philadel-

phia, bruited and injured internally.
Isaac Moore,Reading, head and faoa bruised.
Corporal Biller, Reading, head and face badly bruised.
William Feller, Reading, 'badly wounded. -
Strgeant Major Dtuienbuty, of the Gray Deserves, wins

we detailed with eloven menfrom theregiment to collect
etrny equipmonts and property, has arrived in Ilanis.
burg eafe•'I hey were not on the train to which the an=
cident occurred.

The 20ibilleglaenfis composed of one eomptiny Glm-
nust,.7.ouavos, Captain Smith ; three companies Oorn
Itxchenge Guard', Captains Marshall, Hartranft, and
Jamie; two companies Revenue °cards, Captains Steele
and Taylor; McDowell,Guards, Oapt. Sheblb„ and three
ccmpsnies from Barks county, Captains Berner, Geiger,
and BOAS. Oapt. Boas' company, which but sufferod
most severely, belonged to Beading.

FURTLIZR PARTICULARS

The following despatch from Lieut. James Barrett, Jr.,
Of Company D, Corn Exchange Guards, was remised at
the Corn Exchange roomy : .

Ilenaissuso, Beet Vt.
To A. G. Callen, EsqPresident of the Committee on

the War, CornE;iliange AlSOCiatiol%.
An aoriatog accidept rock Ogee, by- the ec4lllton
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of tWo.trainN . one mile obovii.4tarsistarm Meer ere
kllkd luxliwollinfed of oar nobbilldrit.Exchitage Gasrd .

Captain Bfireball's.leg wee broken, isiSlL.his first Reale-
wtmelo (A. W. Ilontywoo) leg wea.brokon. lateatenitat
Btegibes F .:Boader Ja ibtfe and gonad. GeniPanY F,
.osletain Marshall, eufferid moat, ttwy,being in' the for-
ward OSYS. ' -

OaDialn Bath=lt's ccmPanY, to which I tun attached.'
are alt safe except young Bay, sonot Mr. Bay, of the
firm of Bay .t 01111lan, who had hie foot slightly brats• d.
The people of Harrisburg are turnirg out en mane to
tender every assistance in their power. Every doctor
find surgeonfor milee around ben been called intorequi-
sition Amongst the killed is Corporal Broderick Harmer,
NOD ofRobert Ramer, hotel keeper at nroact and Ohest,
ittitstreets.- All who Can be more/ will arrive la Phila-
delphia to-night.- •

Further Particulars.
ADDITIONAL LIST or WOINDED

BARIIIBEURG; Sept. 211-2venlng —Those of the wound •

ed that could peseibly be removed were brought into
Harrisburg and platted in the-old factory, opposite the
Capitol. The scene there is most heartrending

Oa Wm. B. Thomas is unceasingly active in his atten •

time to the wounded, and doing all he can for their com-
fort. The members of tha.different companies of the 20th
Regiment are also rendoring every assistance.

A contraband who came into Hagerstown from Jack:
son'e angry was on the train. B e ye" tom! horribly mu-
tilated.

The blame of this horrible airsir is charged upon the
a :wager of the. ()timberlandValley Railroad, and an In-
vestigation will certainlybe demanded..

Corporal ficott. •of the Revenue Guards, received a
fracture of the zi,s,ht leg, and a compound fracture ofthe
left. The physicians are of the opinion that amputation
is necessary, but as yet, no operation has been per-
formed.

The followingadditional wounded have been reported :

, .13 enry Golly, 00. 3', Oor'n Exchange Goard, bruised.
Delay Powell, 00. 7, Corn Xx.ohange Guard, leg

brolina ana.bruieed.
• i Jobn Sulliyan, Co. F, CoralEx.ohange Guard, slightly
bruised. . •

Cbarlee J. Eldridge, Co F, Corn Exchange, brut
Jacob Crow, Co. F, Coan Exchange badly braised.
John Itoknee, Co. F, Corn Exobango Guards, slightly

inured.
fallicbovl W. Helm, Co. F; Corn Zxohango, left leg
broken.

Wm. Hebrew, Co. F, Corn Exchange, ankle broken.
John Sharen, Beading, badly wounded In the head,

"and onthe hand and arm.
,BARRIBIIIIRG,•Sent. 26, 11 o'clock P. M,—The condi-

tion of Corporal R. F. Scott, of the 21 Revenue Guards,
ofPhiladelphia, is easier this evening, and the surgeon
In charge has hopes that amputation will not be neces-
sary. The other wounded are doingwell, and receiving
every attention from the citizens.

Captain Marshall, Corporal Scott, and many others
were taken to private residences, where the proper care
will he given them. .

STDCES AND REAL ESTATE; TUESDAY' NEXT.-
Thomps ,t Sons' fifth fall sale,. comprising a large
amount of proporty, by order of assignees, (aeon.:
tors, and others. See advertisements and pamphlet
catalogues, issued to-day.

IRON Gni 'UM'S ARMY,
BALTIMORB, Sept. 26.—A. special despatch, dated near

Sharpitinrg on the 24th, says.: '
Our troops are learning some of the tactics of the

enemy,and, since the rebels were drivenover the Po to 'nap

at this point, have kept them awake by reconnoissances
end dashes across the river.

Colonel Warren, commanding the brigade at this
point, sent over a company of the bth New York, who
brought back a fine braes piece. The rebel pickets fell
back as our men advanced, and a drummer of the 6:h
Regiment, whom Colonel Warren Shad sent over as a
punishment for nervousness under fire on a previous oc-
casion, brought the gun over. An attempt way also
made to biing eff a caisson, but the rebels rallied and
took it Off. . .

A. regimtnt was drawn up on tho canal bank during
the affair, and elute were exchanged, but withoutserious
retults. Ono man, Bergeint Orowloy, of the 6th, was
wounded in the leg. -

Yebterday afternoon the 62d Pennsylvania Regiment,
Colonel Eiviitzer, with a section of the Ist New York Ar-
tillery, attached to Griffin's brigade, crossed the river at
Reynold 6i Lard, belowiflhepherdstown, and brought over
four hundrcd rifles, moatof which are marked !< London,
1882," and one fine 12.pound rifled bran piece, of Eng-
lish manufacture.

The affair was accomplished rapidly, and with entire'
success. The rebel pickets fell back as our men ad-
vanced withoutrfeist once. end not' even a shot was ex-
changed. These little affairs have an excellent effect
upon the men, and Cheer cheer ins,' as the prize reached
this ride, was hearty and enlivening.

It appears to be well ascertained that the bulkpf the
rebel army still remains along the other branch of the
Potomac. Ail cur reconnoissances find them in strong
force, and the smoke 'of their camp fires can be seen
%wife all the fords. As it is a part of rebel tactics to
show meat activity where they have the least force,
'these manifestations are not to be altogether trusted.

It must be difficult to feed an army, as large as that of
the rebels at a point so far from railroaTcommunicstion.
It is probable that a large portion .)f their force h eve
fallen hack as far as Winchester.

Three orfour hundred wounded prisoners left here by

the retell, were yesterday paroled and sent across the
river under a flag of truce. The flag was also used to
agree to a euspension of picket firing, sod the pickets
now walk along the opposite banks of air river without
molestation or fear.

The Position' of the Armies- du the Po•
toinae—The Danger of, DisbOding the
State Militia.• .

EMISBUSG, Sept 26.—An onward`. movement wail,
no doubt, be made.by General 111cOlellan at' saon as hie
preparations are completed.

The general_ opinion here is thatthe militia, who lave
ken lent by Governor Curtin to defend thi_berdar,_
should not have been dblikled, but kept in reserve
until such a movement in made. IC Geri. illoOlelian.ll
defeated in his attempt to cross the Potomac, and ehb01....
fall back again toward this State, the militia would-As:4
danbtedly be of great service.

The rebels-aro certainly aware of the fact that the mil
lids have now been *mut hew, andthis fait will no doubt
givo,them encouragement to attempt another raid into
Illar)land, in which they may, perhaps, be aucOeoefal,
ae their armyis, in all probability, equal, if not larger in
numbers, to our own. The militia should certainly bays

been retained.

114 E AEMY IN MARYLAND,
Bavryyroaa, Eept. 26:—The American cantatas ad,

'patch' from Sbarpsbnrg, which says:
" ItM.s.beeu semi.c fficiellystated that ourloss on thitt,

evenifieWednesday was 9,220.ki11ed, wounded, and
lug, and that the loss of the enemy, judging from the ap..
pearance of the battle-fie:ll, and the numberoftheir dead'
not bellied, must have exceeded 16,000.

tl., have reason to believe the rebel army is in large
force only a few miles from Williamsport, on -the other
side ofthe river. There is but little doribt in the minds
of,the people in this vicinity that another terribie battle
Is twoon.to be fought. et any rate, the campaign is not
ended, end upon the issue of the next contest the speedy
termination or prolonged existence of Me war depends.
Our army is even now. moving." - • : • ,

13.1tprestipg fr94 FctrtrOssMonroe.
Arrival, of Releisitii-lederat :!Otisers.

FORTRESS MONROE, Sept 26.—The flag•ohtruce boat
Metamora arrived hero this morning rrom Aiken's Land.
ing, bringing down about 160 passengers, among whom
are rdnety•thur ctllcera. The names of the officers, as
far as could be obtained, are as follow. They ware
mostly connected with General Pope's army :

Brigadier General Penn Prince.
Co:onel George D.Chapinan, 6th Connecticut.
Major B. W. Cook, 28th New Tett.
Captain G. B Hatatead, General Anger's staff.
Captain-Wm. D. Wilkins; General William' staff.
Captain B. givenhorry, 46th Pennsylvania.
Captain P. Griffith, 46th Pennsylvania.
Captain J. B. Vaneorman, 66th Ohio.
Captain' J. H. Eteivart Lt Maryland Cavalry.
Captain George hiatletoni Ist Maryland Cavalry.
Captain John Hanouck. let Maryland Cavalry.
Captain Charles Russell, 2.4 Alasaachnserte.
Lieutenant 8.11. Gorman, 46th Pennsylvania.
Lieutenant H. A. Oreittrealr, 48th Pennsylvania.
Lieutenant A. W. Selfridge,-46th Penns.vivania.
Lieutenant C. belkeinier, 46th Pennsylvania. •
Lieut. W. W . Kenyon. 28111 New York.
Lieut. W. M. Green,lo24l New York.
Lieut. S. B. Weaker, 3d /darytanor.
Lieut. H. Egbert, 12th United States Infantry.
Lieut. J. S. liampberl, 12th United States Infantry.
Liana J. Long, 28th New York.
lteut J. D. Beardsley, 10th Maine. -

Llent N. P. Whitney, sth Connecticut. _ •
miens; O. Snyder,United States Infant:llg
Lieut. J: D: Woods, 29th New.York.

A..Chenney, 6th Connecticut.
Lieut. Othilrishor, Bth United States Infantry.
Lieut. J. D. Ames 23th New York.
LientAL Dripe, brit Conneoticut.
Captitaikor;:3ll Delaware.
°alit:Darren, I'4 Delaware.
Capt. Wm. W. Bneh, 28th New York.
Liont. Deems, 24 Wisconeln.
Lieut. Stewart, let New'Jersey Cavalry.
Lieut. Botbins, Ist New Jersey Cavalry.
Col. Wm. Y. Leonard, Parnell Legion.
Lieut. J. F. Betnecker, Purnell Legion.
Vent. Win. H. Hogarth, Parnell Legion.
Liont'A.. J. Brooks, Pannell Legion.
Lieut. T. B. Winslow, Pennsylvania Buoktalli.
Lieut. T. B. Ignore,•Harr% Light Cavalry.
Capt. W. C.Capron, let Ith'Sde Island Cavalry.
Capt. C. N. Golding, GeneralPope's Staff.
Capt. F. W. Dunham, 88th Pennsylvania.
Capt. L N Smith,2.4 Virginia.
Lieut. A.D. Vandovor, 3d Delaware.
Lieut. W. J. Black, 2d Virgiata.
Capt. Z. Baird, General filliroY's Stag.
Adjt. Downing, 97th New York.
Lieut: F.A. B. Coombs, 66th Pennsylvania.
Mit. D. P. Havibtad, 12th Massaahusetta.
Lieut. Francis Penis, Harris Cavalry.
Among the pasaengera are the two MilledKing, of

Norfolk, Ye. ; litre. Callahan and two children, Wash-
ington; Mie■ lildrely, Baltimore; Hrs. Sidney Beres-
ford, ) ozk county, Ira , and Mrs...Nary Simpson, going
to Baltimore..

FromHarrisburg
HARRIBAUROt Sept 111. Lamborn, civil engi-

neer of the Pcnneylventa Railroad Company, baa been
appointed aide.de.camp tOOen. Reynolds, with the rank
of capiain, and baa gone tojointhe Army of the Po-
tomac.

The call lately made by Surveil general Smith, for
stores to be lista in relieving the wants of our sick and
wounded soldiers, has brought to this point, as well as to
Oliambersburgand Hagerstown, so abundant a supply of
everything required, . that our patriotic people are re-
oneeted by Generale Hale and Small to cease sending any
moreforward for the present. Due notice will be glyon
when more is required.

Arrival of the Ariel-15887,000 in Gold..
New York, Sept. 26.—The steamer Ariel has arrived,

with $r7. „000 in treasure from California.
• The oews•from the Isthmus is not important. '

11.0equera bar seized all thechurch property, banished
the priests, and sent the ones out of the country. Tim

'Priests managed to carryoR all their valuables.
°WM& and Cabre have, doubtless, escaped to Bt.

Thomas on an Bt glish sleepier. TWA will prolong the
. war, aswill the receht treaty between Scusdor and As-
boleda, as the lot mer will probably assist the late gorern,

meat.

RenoMination of lion Itokoe Conkling.
17.Prica, N. Y., Sept. 26 —Hon. Roacoo Honkling was

to.dap renotoinedtd for Cougrese notoimouili and by
acclamation by ibe Republican Convention for this Ma-
im int. . • , •

Arrival of...the Steamer Ariel, from Minn-
. wail.

NEW YORX, 800.26.--The steamer Ariel, from Amin-
well, aniTed at 12.20 Ibis afternoon. .

•

The U. S. 'Gunboat' '. beieneetieut at New
• Y iptic•

tit w- }I 6 tig t'd S...knuloost Connecticut
las bac E,,c Oita below.
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KAY IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTH

From 120#0#4. Lee's

Greatiedefai Irjet(.l7- at 'aka,

FEDERAL ADVANCE INTO VIRGINIA.

NEWS FROM SUFFOLK

Rebel Congress and Virginia Legislature

iticHinoND EMTORIALWAND LOCAL
NEWS.

By the alriyal ofthe Southern mail this morning, we
are placed in possession of the ,Itichmond Dispatch of
the 24th and 25th instant, through thePoliteness ofLieut.
Darling, A. D. O. to Gen. Dix, from which paper we Make
the following extracts in advance of.all other journals in
Lie country

From Gen, Lee's Army—Another Victory
• -• • • - on,-Saturday. .

_ • .••

The news received yesterday fully satisfies us that the
army under Gen. Lee re.orossed the Potoraso on Friday
lout, and le now on tho south bank of the'rivor. Tne re-
ports herorofore received, and which we were inclined,to
credit, that only .e portion of the army bad recroreed,
prove to have been not well founded. from genttornan
who arrived last eveningfrom the immediate, presence_ of
the army, we ore assured that the whole column crossed,
and the cross-Mg ;was effepted without the slightest at-
tempt of the enemy tontistruct our Damage.

Of the desnerate andsbloody battle of WodneSday, in
the vicinitrof 'Bharpsbnrg,-we have very few additional
particulars. Sots. A B. Boteier, who participated fa
the fight as an aid ef.General Jackson, arrived hero last
night. Ho represents the engagement tut -resulting de-
cidedly in our favor, and the victory obtained by our
forcer, if nit cOmpletorat least great andiaatisfactoiy.
Re left thearmy ooh Friday, after the larger pertion of
it had ct meted theriver. Be speaks in the moat hopeful
and cheering manner of 'theoperatione of our forces in
Maryland and the Lower Valley; and entertains the
belief that the enemy will not make any. serious attempt
at Invasion for some time to come Our troops were
buoyant in ryirlia, and ready and eager to meet the too
again.

The.Battle of Saturday.
AU olBctal deapatoh, dated Staunton, September 23d,

WBBreceised.oexty.ta the day yesterday, ooramnuipating
iho intolltgonceof.anotherfight and.another decided and
brilliant ,victory on Saturday. This despatch wire re-
ceived bf 00D: G. W. Smith, and war read in the flange
of Representatives yeetsirday-morning. The following sis
a copy of the despatch

GENERAL: A despatch has just been received from
Winchester, dated Met. The enemy crossed tO 000 men
over theTiver at Bbepherdstown, and were immediately
attacked by Jackson's corps and routed. Their 10413'Very

beaus ; ours 'algid. Quite a number, of arms taken.
Jackson hap. recrossed into Maryland. .

11 IL B. DAVIDSON,
Col. P. A. C. 8."

During the day, nothing later was received with refe-
rence to, this engagement, except • that passengers who
came by the Central train stated that it was reported at
Staunton that our vict3ry was complete, and the enemy
were terribly slaughtered. The same reports also repre-
sented that we bad captured some font. or Ave thousand
of the enemy. The Yankee force engaged in this fight
crossed the Potomac at toteler'e KM onemile below
filitpherdstovm, end the kilt must therefore have oo-
marred iu the immodiato vicinity of that town.

The statement that General Jackson with his corps
re crossed into Dian land, after the battle .of Saturday,
Its barely probable, unless there wan a concerted plan for
a similar more ofonr whole force It may be that Ma-
rrland will again be Invaded at an early day, and that
Gen. Jackeen's column is the advance guard ofa iiecond
invasion. But in the absence offacts it is idle to specu-
late upon whatour future movements will be.

The Federals at Leesburg.
TheLynchburg Virginian states theta forco of about

1,200 Yankee, cavalry mute. a dash Into Leesbarg.on
Wednesday. 180.. The Confederate infantry (a small
force) fired a few rounds, when the Yanttoes wheeled
•abont andretired to await the arrival'of their artillery.
The artillery arrived, they commenced shelling the town,
injuring nineteen houses, and wounding a lady namsi
Harding.

Meausbile our forces bad fallen back on the road to
Winchester, thus drawing the enemy after them. Our
cavalry punned, .tleed upon them, killing two and
wounding nine Yankees. The latter returned to the
town, where tin..stayed about two hours, and left in
great.baste,

where_
paroling any of the sick that were

in the hospital. The enemy departed in the direction of
Draineville, when ourforces occupied the town, and hold
it still. • •. .

In the senate yesterday, on a call of the Standing
Cemmitteer, far. Armstrong, from the Committee on
Ftivtlivis end Elections, said the committee met, bat in
contteumtenCe of the appealfrom the decision of the chair,
as to the character of the present session, they hal con-
cloth d that they had no authority to act until the ap-
peelwas decided.

The Chair gave an opinion to the oontrary, maintain-
ing that the standing comuditeee appointed at the last
BERSIOIa had full rower to act rending the appeal.

- ,

Mr.. Thompson submitted the following resolution,
which was agreed to: -

Resolved, That the Committee on Confederate Rela-
tions be irutruoted to 'inquire into the expediency of
transfersMg our State troop, to the Confederate Govern-
ment. Agreed t0.,• • •

Mr. Dickinson offered tree:station that the Committee
of. Courts, of Justice inquire_ into the expediency of
authorizing a jointexecutor (ellen hiscounty executor
is absent in the tailitary.wriee) to execute deeds and
to perform ancli-Other- acts ;as_ the j-,int executors are
authdrizettii,dei frovided that the assent ofthe County
or Circuit- Court. hillnitlnadadietion be first obtained.
Agrees to: _

A bill to redress lo7iil citiyene injured lifiNiTixerclis
cf manned power, was salted up and ordered to its third
resdleg. A motionfor its final mintage beiag objected co,
it was laid over for aday.

Mr. ThompainVeggiethe.Committee on Procuring an
Adequate Supply ofSalt, reported'a bill t 3 provide for
the prcduction, distribution. and sale of salt in this Cora-
mennealth. •Laid on the table and ordered to be printed.
' On motion, the Senatetook a recess until 1 o'clock.

On reassembling, Mr. Brannan introduced a bill pro-
vidivg indemnity for loyal citizens nut of the property
of disloyal citizens. Ordered to a ascendreading.

Onmotion, the Senate adjourned..
, In the Rouse, Thomas B. Bigger, the newly elected
member from the city of Richmond, appealed and quell.
fled as a delegate from said'city.

_ The eletiOe's jointresolution in relation to the charac-
ter of the session of the Legielature, referring the
enbject to a jointcommittee, was agreed to.

A bill was pasted increasing jailors' compensation for
the Ruppert cf prisoners.

Mr. Barbour, from the Committee on an Adequate
Supply of Salt, reported a bill to provide for the pur-
chase and distribution of the ease. The bill provide.
that by and with the advice and consent of an advisory
committee,' to be composed of members of both HottseS,
the Goverror may adopt any measures which may seem
necessary 'and .proper for the obtaining and distribution

• °filth in the various counties and towns of this Com-
- monarealth ;Mit-he may seize, and .possess any
personal or real property, any boilers, manufacturing

,o 1 any person or oorporatiqn ofthis
Stele, for the promotion of the object aforesaid, always
respecting curittacts.with the Oonfoierate Government,
orany 'other Stens; that be-may control the operatiOns
of auyzrafirfiad in the transportation of supplied of salt;
that he niky,reguleto the price and the diatriention of the
Emu, and-that . anyperson who shall violate the said re.
gulatiitiosshall be guilty of a misdemeanor, to he punished
in the-penalty:Of-a fine not more nor less than -- dollare.

The bill was laid on the table and ordered to bo printed,
and the Jlolleo Wept into secret pcieSlon„

From Suffolk. •

Advicee from Suffolk ee latesois BAturday teat state that
the enemyhave again been heavily reinforced, and seem
to be incoristint dreadof an attack 'from. the Contecto.
rate.. It is stated that they have moved forco of1,500
to Oliucketnck, and els) occupy Barbour's Cross Roads,
in Isle of Wight, with O email force. They lagere altered
the gauge of the Norfolk and Petersburg Balirotd, and
have been running a train to Windsor, the first station
this side of Suffolk. •

Gunboats Leaving Alexandria.
. .

It is stated by a gectltmap from Alexandrialsat week,
that the Yankee fleet that had been anchored in the Po.
toms°, in front of the oily, bad been ordered' off. Tho
Yederals have burned all. their disabled Wagons there,
and were removing all their stores to Washington.
Progress of the Yellow Fever at Wil

Inington.
The:Wilmlngton (11. 0.) Journal, of Monday, nye :

" Eleven new caw" of yellow. fever have been reported
since onr lest. The fever must be very malignant in its
charaster, for we hear of no'reooveries. One "of the re-
cent cases is a colored woman. The Bret we have yet

Figtit between-Ailice- and itheorans.
'lvA, miss, via Ed orizik `l3!pt.7d—The right wing of
tee onemy,_ under General Bowe-rano, 'eight thousand

. strong, wort found advancing about 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, on theJeolnto road, driving in our pi-Jkote.

. GeneralPrice-immediately ordered General Herbert
• to move with hie own and Martin's brige4e agaiziefi them,

and wenthimself upon the. field, aecompanied by Gene-
. TM Little. They met them advancing in line of battle
stout a mile north of the town. Our lino was iamo-
diatety formed, aid the battle opened. Discovering
that the enemy were in force, General !rite sent back
for the ether brigades of Little's division.

They carte forward at donble•gnick, but did notreaoh
the field until the enemy were driven btnk freed every
position more than six hundred yards, with the loss of
overfifty prisoners and nine pieces of artillery. 'Dark-
ness preventedfarther pursuit, and Little'. division bi-
vouacked on the field.

Onr loss In killed, wounded, and mlseing will reach two
hundred and hay. Gen Little waskilled.

Cola. Whitfield, Gilmore, and Maberry were wounded.
The enemy having received heavy reinforc :manta during
tfie night, Gen. Prico determined to carry out the orders
ofthe Preview morning, and the army left Inka between
seven and eight o'clock in the morning, bringing off the
captured stores. •

Theattack which the enemy made upon ourrear guard
was 11-tithed with severe loss to thorn. Our loss was
only eneman. The 3d Louisiana, Wnitfield's Legion,
and 3d TextsCavalry, behaved with distinguished gal-
lantry, and wore the greatest sufferers he the fight Fri-
day. Their colonel, were ell wounded.

The following are the latest editorials received. They
arefromthe Dtepatck : . .

The Army:
The public is still in a fog with regard to the army i

"ethane before this issue shall go to press we shall bare
Something more definite. In the meantime, it Demi to
bis, clearly established that only a division or two have
been withdrawn from the other side of the Potomac''for
the purpose of reiieting a contemplated movement by
Burnside upon cur communications at Harper's ferry.

The most credible account we have been able to col-
lect represents General Lee as having thoroughly re-
pulsed McClellan on the 11th, as having pursued him on
the 18th, end haviog defeated him again oe the 19th,
Oftiday This account receives confirmation from
McOlellan's bulletins, claiming a great victory. His
Victories always result itt‘i, a change of bass?'

It Is strange thatour con;runnity should hare been
so much excited try the lying reports of the Yankee pa-
pers, and the lying bulletins of McClellan. They had
experienced'enough ofboth while McOtellaii was below.. -
.Richmond. Not a rt. irmish occurred between a dozen
men that`he did not telegraph a great- victory, let
the result be what it might. When oknitiog
Under the cover of his gunboats, whence he
stole off with not a third of his original army, he claimed
to have been victorious in every one of the battles that
had reduced him to tliat pitiful condition. Our people
seem to have forgotten. all-this, and to have taken his
telegrains ef last week for undoubted and undisputed
gospel. In New York they shut their eyes to the capture
of a whole Iankeearmy-11,900 strong--the largest cap-
tors ever made SD /1114 country ; and went mid orer a re.
ported rioter: of_ MaClellan, whlch,lad-it ever (m-

-oulted, stolid have.been but a miserably Poor coapatite-
tion for the loss they bad Unstained. 'They burnt more
tarbarrels on the -occasion than have been-burnt-insthe
entire Confederacy for . our. whole series of unrivalled

,'Victories. fdh9ps were shut up generally, and the whole
• population turned out In a scßidmass. What wouldthey
do if they could. gain only. one such victory as that of

• Manassas? "

Congress and the Army.
•

We'agetn tale occasion to Implore the Congress of the
Confederate .States to pass a law for the recruiting of our
army, They have teen here nos air. weeks, and have
literally 'lowa nothing but talk. The very spirit of the

' ruheerabbiold Logoei itcy" from which we have seemeted
sterol to animate them. Tho Househas passed "one con-

. ocription bil4and the Sonata has ouselanother, and the
ovisions of the two ate so discordant that it would take

the • meat .itente las yet in iho Oonfederaoy to reconcile
ibem. Thei stern utterly incapable ofcomprehending
the spirit of the • age. While everybody outride is
painfully anxious for the safety of the .country
ano the come, they seem to be intent on nothing
hrt teeming their own popularity at home. We
hope they are better than they sneer to be;

MMISMOI
...

~ --

-....

,

.

but to an ovsider they seem to thick it quite I TRX NAVAL Commission.—heas great a misfortune to lose a veto es to lose a country. T
t Have these men forgotten the experience of last 8011. val Oommission appointed to select a suitable alb,fee— askin e they forgotten thdieegraceful hurry with navy yard are still sojourning in phhadelphie, satwhich

IHar,after utterly neglecting e public safety for suing their labors with the utmost zeal and earn trtt4.-months, they. fled from Richmond upon theflat alarm of They have, after making a thorough personal
"

--.lll'DlcOlellan's •11pprosph 7 . Do they wish to repeat that of _____ round about _ e..,.„,---es.disgraceful exhibition? Will not one suffice 1 if they Hon the fivro.uau League labial, tarbvnot satieSed, we tall them they are taking the best their attention to other matters. which only sow, '

POssible steps to bring on the necessity ofanother stmt and ingenious minds could suggest Thos. hoe ma mil
We. If they will notrecruit the army, and that shortly, a series ofquestions to the committee appointed ~bhatthere is nothing more certain than another armed inva- Board of Tradeon the subject, as to the aonet' 4 liteVia. . the site in. respect to the easy transportation or tet's ,PfWas there aver such*crimlnal folly as that in which for naval architecture, the price of timber all i'lllithe Congress of the Confederate States is at present in- whist ready means it can be obtained, the em . wifedulging? Last year whihnherweretallcingand wasting gravel for filling, the value of bricks, and int0time, the enemyraised, armed, and disciplined a force of qnstatlt7.theY can be obtained, &c., &e. The ii,;::4lk700,000 men. We all recollect the terrible consequences. tomoat,hee° questions will ehow , by untlisentorloNow the enemy is doing the very same thing. Yetthey the superior advantages of Philadelphia. It-'•ii-appear to have forgotten all about-the last session, in- be shown that there area number of lumber r00r d.,,46chiding that stampede. •, '

• in this city who yearly export to the WestWIIA"liOurarmies want recruits. They have fought most even to the forests ofMaine, large quantities or 1,; satvaliantly and moat ancOesafully ; but their losses have annually, showing that the abundance and cheapo titbeen heavy. Thekninit be recruited; if we expect them the article here make it a consideration for the lot-to continue theirvictoriormaareer.. • Yet, as long as the consumers of lumber-growing districts to beam 'ow
enemy. is at a distyaice,- wecan see no hope that it willbe ampere of Philadelphia From 1841 to 111-17 our i"tre, s;, •done. ...... was an importer of spar timber ; now our exportsoftt"‘article are quite considerable. So with long 01.„,.."-mand ship knees. Our lumber reaches the oleo

Aft!, which' are floated •• ..market la it.,.
de•we •Expected.

•

' The Yankees are* about to• Sendlhofr army captured
at Harper's Ferry, agalust the 'lraHaus. Has the Go-
verment no means of fbtaliallog for such a breach of
ailh

Richmond Local News
Ift..ic OP Tanc&.—A. Pederul steamboat has been

lying for several dayi past at Aiken's Landing, on the
James river, awaiting the arrival of paroled *Yankee
prisoners from this city. It leaked out yesterday that
the mission ofthose in charge of the boat was specially
to convey aw ay Pope's officers, who, under the terms of
the President's proclamation, have been hold in strict
confinementsince their capture.

It was 8160 rumored thatthe Linooln Government had
made a demand on.the constituted authorities of the Con-
foderncr for the aurrender of, the parties as pritioners of
war. This was mere rumor, however. If any such
thing as a dentalA was made for them, it was no doubt
accompanied by concessions, and snob a disavowal of
Pepo's lifsmons proclamation as lifted his less guilty
companions and tools out of the difficulty in which they
found themselves involved by hie action. It was de-
termined yesterday that Pope's officers should be sent
back.. This announcement will strike the public with
surprise, but no doubt the conclusion arrived at was ma.-
turely considered.

There are ninety.tix of Pope's officers in custody here,
among whom are Brigadier General Henry Prince, 8.
A.; Col. Geo. D. Chapman, sth Conn.: Col. Wm. C. Leo-
nard, Purnell Legion, Md ; Majors Wm. B. Cook, 28th
New Ycrk, and W. B. Atwood, let Michigan. Also,
about twenty-ex captains, a large number of lieutenants,
and a sprinkling of adjutants and aide-de-camp

In lo4ing over the parole list, we find that some of
those (Accra aro set,down as gentlemen, manufacturers,
soldiers, farmers; lawyers, mechanics, beer !makers, doc-
tors, clerics, artists, ateamboatmen, boiler-makers, lum-
bermen, coach painters, builders, &o. Prince, the ring-
leader of the gang, is set down as a "soldier " They
are expected to tart away at 7 o'clock this mernint.
With them will be sent a number of citizens of Wash-
ington, captured in the late battle of Manassas. One
hundred and ElftrYal?kees will probably start.

THE LATEST FROM LOUISVILLE.
MOVEMENTS OF BRAGG'S ARMY.

Reported Evacuation of Lexington.

LoulsYtt.t.e, Sept. 26 —The story of Brig. Gan. Du-
mont being nndor arrest for falling back without orders,
ia untrue, nor has he been arrested i but, on the contrary,
he hasbeen assigned to the command of a division.

Captain Morris, of the Clinton county Home Guards,
attacked Champ. Fergnson's gnerilla band, a few days
since, killing Ferguson and fifteen others.

Bragg's pickets are at Middletown, 12 miles horn
hero. It Li stated that ilaOy withdrew on the approach of
oatpickets.

Brages rosin body of troOps is reportod to b 3 moring
overdo Springfield.

Ads-ices from Frankfort state that there am no rebels
the're, except a ftw sicluonea; and those in Lexington are
supposed to be evacuating.

ifidnight.—Louisville is quiet, but the streets have
been blocked up all day with BneU's forces passing
through to the camp grounds in the vicinity.

The hotels and boarding houses are crammed to over.
flowing, with the market almost bale of the necessities
of life, in consequence of tbopioducers and market men
being kopt back by the rigid system of passes.

Buiainess has become quite active, bat no liquor is al-
lowed to be gold.

The refugees are rapidly returning, having recovered
from their alarm.

FROM ALEXANDRIA, -

Reconnoissance to Bristow Station—Re-
potts from Culpeper—lmpressment in
Virginia

• ALEx.szenale, Sept. 26 —An engine started from Alex-
andria yesterday, and proceeded as far as Bristow.
Shortly after arriving there, a train of oarswas seen ap-
proaching from the other side, but whioh, on becoming
aware of their danger, started back and disappeared.
Eight rebel soldiers were found at Bristow, who had
been stationed there to gnatd and assist in loading the
debris found among the ruins of the trains destroyed at
that place. They were captured and brought down as
prleoners. Sixteen freight 'cars wore also found un-
injured at Manassas, withabout half a carload ofammu-
nition, which had been piled on the ground and covered
with canvas. The rebels, it seems, got the idea started
by some Union 'prisoners that this was an Infernal ma-
chine, and so refused to approach It. It was loaded,and
with the care, all brought down to Alexandria. NO
other troopswere discovered in the vicinity.

It was ascertained, from good authority, that trains
were ,running regularly night and day to Culpap.r,
bringinij supplies to the eneiiiy, wl ich were conveyed in
wagon(' from that place, by way ofSperryvilleand Trent
Royal, to,Wincheeter. The Rapidan bridge has been re-
built, and the bridge over the Rappahannock was to be
finished to. day. All the engines and the cars not com-
pletely destroyed, have been run off from the stations
above Brietow, and aro now being used by the rebels.

Bast week the line of pickets eatabilehed by the enemy
remobcdfrina Winchester to BrentsviLle,a point some six
miles south of MUMSE4II. Ti is was to orevent-reamenta
Routh ofthat line from escaping impressment, wbish is
now being enforced in Virginia. Very many, however,
have succeeded in eluding these pickets end reaching
our lime, leaving their familiesand domestic effects be:.
hind.

FROM FORT ROYAL AND THE GULF.

IMPORTANT NAVAL EXPEDITIONS.

Daring Exploit of the &wheat Winona.

UNION FEELING IN TEXAS

Eteape of Colonel Jack Hamilton.

Nave YonK, Sept. 26.—The UnitedStates gunboat Con-
necticut arrived at this port this afternoon from the Gaff
of Mexico via Port Royal. Lieutenant Walker, of the
gunboat Winona, is among the passengers, together with
twenty-five officers and two hundred and-three seamen,
Invalids and discharged, six prisoners and seven refugees.

The general health of oar equadrona in the Gulf is
good.

Naval expeditions are being fitted out at Pensacola and
Port Royal. The public will probably bear of an im-
portant eitblevement by the former in a week or two..

On the 18th Met., the U. S. gunboat Winona, Lieuten-
ant Commanding Thornton, ran under the fire of Fort
Morgan, below Mobile, and opened fire on arebel steamer
which was lying inside, driiiig off her crew and dam-
aging her greatly by the explealan of an eleven-inch

.

*hell in her bow. Fort Morgan opened a heavy fire on
theWinona, butshe escaped unhurt.

The Connecticut captured the English schooner Ram-
bler, laden with.cotton, which had esoaped the blockade
at Sabine Pass. Instructions were found aboard of her
to sell her cargo at Havana, purchase powder, medi-
cines, and army shove, and* return by the Sabina Pass.
the was sent to Ship Island.

..rafts, which' are Doak - down tho Busouohaohat, ar4.:through the Chesapeake and Delaware canal. pyia „4'bar is of a tiro and solid teiture.
The impreesiona ofthe Corungsslon are thus far Wahl,favorable to League Island.

ARRIVAL OF Mt z WOUNDZD "

COL.DEICES.—A. eeoondinstalment of wounded soidim rthe battle of Ardittaro arrivtd at the Baltimore deput10 o' clock lest night. There wore three huodndten
°prtg

a
ofit°tltogethe depot.

her. They were removed to me new 110 ir
A despatch was received by the medical dire,*stating, that onebnndred and fifty wounded of theExchange Regiment left Rogerstown in tho aftemte;and will arrive early this morning.

THE FIREMEN AND' THE SOLDMRs._
The services of the dreriski intransporting the wcitididsoldiers on their arrival fri the city to the 416011%pitale are much cononeided. by the ME,dieal DirectorThey are always on hand When they are sealed-rnorDing they will assilt:hrconVeling the trocadeitthe Corn'Exchalighßattident to the hoesltal at Ittct iand Cherry etreets.' .

_ . .
' ZOLDIZRS.v IiIAA ladies' fair , f, Oe

ratiL P7 te: 4lo 46 4the benefitof the soldiers in put city hos
held during the week at.—M-5. Eleventh street,re „..4

4

the management of Miss JOsvphine Park. The ~heelante hasbeen good, and' the proceeds
quite large. The fair closes thisevening.

DISTINGITIBBID ARRITAL..(le",N. S. T. lima, wounded at thelattla of Aniielaitt, byarrived brttill city, and is the geed ofwlllisto \god,1122@pont street.

-FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
• -

MOIVEY MARKET
• •

'

Prirn.unuesu.s, Sept. 2S, lilt
The market for gold was rather unsettled to•du.Opening at 1193, it pole up to 120e129X, end tell 4

119%, at which figtire it closed with rather a wan: am.
ket. 116 X wasfreely -paid for old demands with re*
a short supply. Newsy still rules at very low Ent-%
and'is easily attainable on any respectable acurill
There is nothing new or exciting to note.

The stock market was firm to-day, and the ON
reached • yesterday were well -maintained. Govan:am
secruitice, than which no better medium of invertstte
exists, were not in demand, atd do not share thaEls,,,,
rise of the market. ' They close today at rester-iv{
figurer, a very small amount changing hand,. IN,
lives sold well at 9135, rising to 92 at the second b,,
The coupon sixes sold up teloo ; City mires, new,
to 103, an advance of 1: therold brought osg, no ohm.
Pennsylvania Railroad first mortgage bonds rose N,
eecond do. X both were held very firmly ; Holum
Navigation dreg, _IEB2, brought 70X, closing at 69gi
the Improvemer.t.' ease brought 79x ;Allegheny °My
taxes brought 40 ; North Pennsylvania Railroad eixeiva
at 803j, closing X lower; the tens were firm at it
Reading sixes, 1870, rose y;; Long Island Rallmal
sold at par; Camden and Amboy'a, 1870, also at pu; g.
mira Railroad sevenswere firm at 92. The railroad Jim
list was most active. Reading opened -at 8.4X, add don
to 3334, and up again to 3331... Pennsylvania sold tiro
at 62, a slight decline. Catawieoft rate X ; the prefeny,
Was thm at 12%, an improvement. Minelilli sold at 14
North Pennsylvania rose X. Elmira, common nal ?R,
ferred, were rather weak. Long Island fell X kganger rallWays there was considerable morerm
Spruce and Pine sold up to 15X, closing at about ;m
day's figure. 'Girard College was steady at 2i,ui
*ranee of X . Race and Vine sold at 10X. TeatsL
Eleventh sold at 31; no. change. Arch ostrott ~ v.
Chestnut and Walnut 1: 48 was bid for Feankfoi
Southwark. Lehigh Scrip rose 1; the share) X. gg,.
ten Coal 'sold at 45X. Clonaolidstion Bank s:
Farmers atd Mechanics' at 52.

Drexel Co. anote—
New Yerk Exchange pares] 41
Boston Exchange Duel 10 au
Baltimore Exchange
Country fancy ieKtll
Geid. 21820 a pit
Old demand!! 16h'eioi. .

Quartermaster's Touchers 3 e+ AI
,

MeM.Schultz..t -fin. qnote foreign exeber.s, fa
tho steamer Edinburgh, from Now York, as follows:
London, 60 days sight.... 3lXoti

•• Sdayo 3' o;
Paris, 60 days sight 4f 27Nari 34

44 a days 4t2i cr..:4
Antwerp, 60 days eight 4L30
Bremen, 60 days eight - 94); cii
Hamburg, 60 days sight 41. . -

Col. Jack Hamilton, formerly.o member of Congress
from Texas, had succeeded ins making his escape from
that State and arriving at the Bout/twist Pen. He had
been secreted in the mountains twenty-one days, and was
accompanied by Mx (Handel He represents that there
exists a strong Union feeling in the western part of the
State of Texas,

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
New Tone, fleet 26.—A despatch front Louisville en•

noticed" the seizure by the rebels of Suit's salt dletillery
building Most of the stock, however, had previously
been reitoved to the city. The distillery le but thirty

mike from Louisville.

From New OrJenne, Havana, and Mexico
TEIB STEAMER PRILADZLPHLL, /LT NEW YQRIC.
Vim font, Sept. 26.—The eteamer Philadelphia, from

New Oileana Tie Havana, arrived at this port to-nigh:.
The Philadelphia left Now Orleans on the 15th. • All

nay Quiet there, and the city continued healthy.
[Correspondence of the Associated Prem.]

BArxxx, Sept. 20.—The ott.amship Philadelphia, from
New Orloane for New York, has stopped here to cost, in
preference to going to Key West, fearing sickness there,
but there is little orno fever now at that place.

By the steamer Mexico, which left Vera Graz on the
11th, we learn' that Adtairal Jaorreln arrived in lira iron-
clad frigate Norenandiat Sacilticto on•the 4th

The vomit° is making dreadturhavoc at Vera Ohm,
and the French vessels are suffering severely. Many
phyticiana have died, and only two are left in the whole
leet.

Commander Bozo is to start soon' for France, and
Captain Burand de Bt. Armand hagrelieved him.

GeneralFerrywan expected to arrive on the 20th.
Great anxiety. wasfelt for a French convoy with one

million dollars, intended for tho psyment of the French
troops at Orizaba, which had not arrived, though ten
days overdue. The authorities at Vuta Graz gave out
that it was stuck in the mud, and that a river htd swol-
len to such au extent as not to be fordable. It is pre-
owned, by well-informedpersons in Vera Cruz, that the
guerillas have captured her, es it is known that they wore
acquaintedofherdeparture and the amount of the specie
Wind.

Cologne. 60 days eight - bd sit
Leipaia, 60 days sight: E 6 air
Bersin, 60 days eight 66 ad
Atnstordim, 60 days eight 49 eel
Frankfort, 60 days sight 49 aii

Itiarkst Ann.,
The following is the amount ofcoal transportadovnat

Huntingdon and Broad Top Maintain Riiiiroad for its
week ending Wednesday, Sept. 24,and slum Jags:try 1.

Week. Previonts. Tat
Tons. . Tone. Sor•

1862 8,681 223,176 tr:S
1861 7,72 T 177,080

Increase ' " 81,096 52,001
The-In.l of .104:ear• and Neal is Philadelphia,

daring the week ereling Berptalipir 24,1 M ietaa..lB
felloeve:
Ralf Barrels ofSuperfine

Barrels of Saporta&
do. Fine
do. Iffiddliogs::
do. Corn Meal.
do. Ostdocurind

It was earrently reported that the French were about
to ettact Jelaja.

Tho steamer San Juan arrived here on the Bth.
The steamer &Welt Queen is expected to arrive here

to. nightor to•moirow morning.
There is rar yelloir fever of COBSEIIIIOIICO hove. and the

rains are &bating.

Total lo,a)

The 23d Neni Jersey Regiment.

Philadelphia Stock lEschange Sales? Sept. S.
[Deported by B. Eliara.s.zete, Palle ETOM.;1:1

Vnin BOARD.
50 Calawissall 4% 2000 rich Nay 6's '32

105 Oatawiaaa pfd. 12% 1.0,000 co Ti
36 do pfd... 12% 5000 do ..63N
50 do pfdb 5 12. 1000 Elmira B

100 do Pfd... 12% 21Rac,b&Yine 134
110Sp: & Firm 1L..b6 15 25 ratiLla N
*lOO do ''.15 100 d0.....
100 do • 15% 50 Le.bigb Scrip... :1
200 do

.

... 16% 1000 US 5. '51..„
100 'do 15% 400 City ......

50 Beadlrg B 31% 3400 do Er« NT
200 do ...cash 34% 1200 do Nee 14
100 do • 313 1000Elmira Chte
110 do .. 31 2010 Nana .13 lean di
63 do .. 31% 1000 OantitAmi,'s.l

100 do. ....b3O 33% 4 Porto & 1.1.eta i!
50 do . 3't% 10 Eise'eton Jot!.. 5 1.

160 do . E3% 100 I.band 11 60. 10
E 6 do . 3311 510th it, lit6.st331
35 Poona 13.- 52 2000 heather/6i 'l9 11/1i

135 do • .52 • 3 Schur Tar.... At
50 Girard Cot 1t..t5 25 • 9300 N Peals iil-1-4 10. t
2 Minebill ' . 49% 1000 Pcnuo ......

21 do 49%
BRTWEB

100Reeding B. 33%
200 do ..... 33%45 Osfa R 12%
150 Pfrllll9 R.. 62
150 Spence & Pme-et U 15%

SZOON
Girard Col. 8... 25

200 N Pennaß.... log
1 ftfnelaill 46%10,0(0 Penns Coup ba 108

1100 City 6s New.. 103
600 do New 102%
100 Reading 8..... 33%
200 -do /3%
800 do ..b3O 33%

50 Spruce & Knell 151(
50 do 15

CLOSING P
Bid. Asked.

OIS be 181. .101% 101%
S're

.___.

Philada 61; new.. 102%
Penni. se. 9t% 92
Reading R...... 33% 33%Send m68,89,43.168
Beading 1A2'70.1033 104
Bead mt 69'88.. 95% 97
Penns B ' 51% 62
Penns RIM 84.107%

8e..103% 184
NorrisGideon. 46%
MorrieOnl Pref.ll6
fich Na,Stock.. 5 53,61
Bell Nay Pref... 16 16
SchN 69% 70
Rlmirs R 1634 ..

!Amiss B Pref.. 26 26%
Sim76'78. 92 ..

BOARD&
5 Hazleton Ca..- 01

105Girard Catirge B ..,..5

LO sirc"?t :. ''''' 1l160Iig:c6a'''. 1.BOAuD.I 2000 Soh No imp 6199
100 rams Want ii.i.
200 Arch. el 8—... Pi

6 de ..... 51
12.090 Penne 51....eie

16Lehigh liar... 0

i 2000 Garrieb's aWI'A
1 100 U.974.4filind it'.

.

I 10 ascleioe Cosi•tii
1 30 Omura Rink....
I 1000 II 86i'alnil- ,•4

; 10118-1111.11.
1 Bid. /fa
L IslandB 61.411 liiii 5.
Leh 01 it N.....S: P 1
Le.0142 liisTloll, MN ii

iiii kennii 12....: 1.,?. r i
IN Pall 6a ...... 60oiaPtaewnni: 0301...IX05.103,lii
r Ur ata&Wiliga douttiM'kIL.: 41.6.11 Ilk"
Beak Third 8t Ely r ",
Bane&Vine.abililt r
%V Philo 8..• .14 ISpruce& Pine.

.

. We,
Or 3 Goatee— ..34 "

°heat 4 Walnat.4l ^.

Arch- 8t SA
Thir & lrift'nth. 2iii Iii.even & Nine'th ..

.

'Girard °allege,. 2,4A' P

'Tenth it Klev'en 31 ,

Markets.
BaLTISIORE, Sept. 28—Flour steady ; Ohio avoi ,

a8,44a6,b0 for State. Wheat meads, white3 1.5'41.4
red $1, 35x1,88. Corndul: ; white 61;41700; yailf"'

•

690 Onto; Pennsylvania, 881268c. Whisk, fus t 0
84034,X0.

ITEMS.

. .

BIIIILINCIOX, Beat. 2d.—The 23d Regiment .of New
Jersey Volunteers, reined in Burlington county, and
commanded by Colonel Ooz, left, Camp Cadwallader, at
Beverly, thia morning; in steamers for Washington, via
Philadelphia. The regiment is oneybontand strong, and
fully tonipptd.

The Ninth Pennsylvania Militia.
Classissivass. Bent. 23 .*--The officers of the While"

deiphis'lfo.l36 Cain% now the Ninth 'Pennsylvania Mit.
tis, are: Otionel, John Newkumst ; lient eel, Wes. W.
Binder; major. Leonard attars; adjutant, Cherie* T.
Yerkes, Jr.; enrgeon, Bt Clair Ash; qnsrtermsater,
Charles Thatopeon Jones; sergeant ruler, Anthony ti.
Mier gnattorreaster sergeant,-Waiter: B. !Michell.

.
-

AN OLD AND:POPULAR Di 'r GOODS llorli
Philadelphia may justly boast of the noshes, la' , ~° 1
standing of her first-class dry goods hoots thatts"
madeRelailiog their principal branch Aineng

few, if any, are more widely or fevoretdr
throughout this city, the eastern counties of POUr

Tanis, and the adjacent States of Hew Jena./ I'd /74:
ware, than the house of Rdwin Hall Brother.

'

South Second street, whose advertisement sfill Nt

inanothercolumn. Dnriug the last fatten Yon'
various style', of which the present seniso'
nor bas been at the head of the house) " 11°,_.„1
Second street; below Maiket, " has been a favors'' '''
Ping raisers to hendrede and it is no unnwening

moat that throughout all "the mercantile virisitsi6.
which the last fife;Years have been especialliS n.

their suocesi has not been interrupted for a

Their large cud permanent trade to-dal Si 6'l_7dr
commentary upon tie .policy of enforcing s c°";,'o
tern of discipline and adhering strictly to right Pe lee?
inin conducting bpinens. The present facilities
horse are surpesscd by but few others in this (o'4'
and their undoubted taste ( which they have slwill'! s„,
received credit for) in the selection of gosal'l*lti ,lea
and abroad, gives to their stock, esi'stiar Its
Goads, a peculiar degree of novelty slid frohess.ts•
Present fall stock is particularlyrich, extensile, .444
pleto In all its departments, both foreign stde.ye
and weknow our readers will thank ns—theDO"
Bally—for calling their attention to this fart

A. SANITARY SraassTioN—lien v t o ;04
Om-ea.—We have frequently endeavored
upon our reader's the importance of ingla vs
provisions against atinospherio cheer's 6"Pr',.,,,rs'
of disease, and at no semen is Mir. precaution
,disperisabler thaia the: present. The evenings 0.01
trigs are brkoming chilly, and very soon arlifi6",e,
will be as all-Important requisite in evert
Stove dealers have loDeiniiiat‘d nuns the 14),..rfiV
rf"la bro„ifilinahave

with store sua
fore a the weather seeds tbai-hk ""'

ba I.s
ise.cceisarY, and to some eatatt their isdri'
4"1/ 11. 1 1( 51S-. I If People •only knew that 'mesa p-r

moat detrimental colds are contracted/060
tar insctrire fromneglecting to worn asslli"'i t,o°
to neutralise the autumnal chill and dtworso
inimical to health, we are sure that this &Vic e
vuben ivti mve adopted.preallicantionan otAliseirt Is, let of °to°t db e'lagl.l9::
heats quarters of Philadelphia at resze -14. JD :50—iti
Jude, of course, to the warerooms of

No. 1116 Market-'treat)--trad gill 7"
delay, and then, if milieu frost shouldocio''. 11'
have been oanght nisPidt4: at thl 75" --

row self and SaMily,

The Governorfe:Convention.
JIMIAICAPOLiS, Sept 26:—Governor Morton has not

been at, Altoona, aestated to yeiterdayls despatelfs. He
qtarned from Lordatille yesterday afterpoon, where-be
has been since the.threatened danger toLonievilia.

Rept. 26, 18V—-
're the .gaileerof The Press

.

teyour issud* ycitterdaY,,ollowing an ao mint
of the 'proceedings at the rooms of the CornRzoloange
etiolation, ycu published a IcrterfrouiLient uol. OWY 11,or
the Coru lacbenge Regiment, giving a history of the
Unfortunate affair before Sheperdetearn. I wag present
when this letter Wasread aloud, and iu it taolonel Gwyn
stated that "Captain floury O'Neill, of company A,
wee wounded while. gallantly cheering on big" niag o,
'This done not appear in your published oopy, nor bee
Captain O'Neill's Daum been mentioned in any of the
lists publiihed since the fleet onereceived inliew York,
and published in the Mera/d. Hie wound being, happily,
I slight one, acconntifor this.

Captain O'Neill was one of the: brave men who re-
sponded so nobly to Pol.,l"revoseti,call for Wry man, to
capture a rebel battiry that ' playing on Ms regi-
ment, and acted ac privets ender Captain. Ricketts inthat gallant Ration.


